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AN ILLUSTRATIVE BPEECH

Not being present at the convention

that nominated our Republican Sena-

torial

¬

candidates a wcelc ago Tues-

day

¬

wo failed to hear a speech made

by Candidate McCandlcss alter he had

been nominated and chosen but wo

have icceived It second hand tho

same being vouched by others and wo

believe that the speech was made

Line Mcuandless cautioned the Ha

wailans respecting their antagonistic

leelings towards the haoles He urged

upon his Hawaiian auditors that they

should not show any resentment
against the haoles but should treat
them well as allies

And ho likened the two classes like

two trees growing side by side one

dark and one white The daik one

was full grown but Its trunk was

weak Its growth stunted and Its

branches withering But the white

tiee is now growing up lusty and

stiong its branches above the other

and will soon overshadow tho dark

tec These two trees were the brown

and whito races here Tho brown Is

now the predominant race but its

strength was weakening and on the
decline And tho other will become

much stronger In years and when tho

tlmo should como that they are the
predominant race tho dark raco will

cry to tho white race for help Wlion

that tlmo should como if tho dark
raco had treated them lily they will

in all likelihood bo treated In kind
but If tho dark should treat tho white
well and with consideration now ho

hoped to boo that tho white will io
turn tho former kindness and if not
then It Is tlmo for tho dark people to
Ehame tho white class

This soit of Bpcoch may bo all light
In a measure but wo think it Inoppor ¬

tune ill timed and very much out of

order particularly at this tlmo when
811 political parties are lishiug for ua

tlvo Hawaiian votes Ho may think

that ho was doing right by sounding

a warning but ho was rather late In

the day for claS3 feeling had already

crept In and it Is being felt although

In tho close to come later In the light

of day Hut wo think that ho ought

to lend the way first and if not ho

should bridle his lips from now on

Shamo a whito man novor You

may throw It up to his face and in his

teeth and force dirt down his throat

you can never faze or shame him We

have known him too long and too well

In this country Our reference hero

Is general for there may be some few

exceptions

When a white man knows that he

has tho upper hand and feels tho now

ci that Ho in his strength he Is going

to cling on to It as long as he can and

there will bo no let up That has been

known here a little too long all con-

siderations

¬

to the contrary notwlth

standing

Tho Illustration here presented may

be all right figuratively speaking but

Is it potential Before advancing

such an Idea Mr McCandlcss should

first place himself In a better position

with the people whoso votes he Is now

craving for

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Hlgh-ass-ty-y- of tho Repub-

lican

¬

central committee is fast becom-

ing

¬

a subject for the commiseration of

his own party The way he rolls off

his tongue that Prince Kuhlo wishes

this and that Is provocative of laugh-

ter

¬

Descendants of missionaries may

open moro jack pots than prayer

meetings and besides they make the
best cocktails in Polynesia but how

about others These descendants are

as much in the missionary lino of

business as their ancestors were only

in a different manner

Old hoary headed Tom Fitch who

nearly gave us the fits the other
night only came here for the jack
pots ho could make Ho cares not for
Hawaiians politically than for what he

can make here then why should he

attempt to advise them politically Go

to

This little country a speck in tho
ocean or a drop In the United States
bucket was not annexed because the
American peoplo loved us Nay nay

but because of their covctousness It
was coveted by them for many years
long before and they found cause to
carry out their nefarous plans when
they started In upon that unholy war
against Spain

On tho Ropublican ticket for repre ¬

sentatives In tho Fifth Distilct appears

tho names of two persons whose voca-

tions

¬

arp diaraertically opposed ono to

another They are tho Rov J M Ezera
a parson and Henry C Vlda a saloon
keeper Will they assist ono another
In their different spheres or will they
bo antagonists Can the voters swallow-

-them in alj slnccilty or will they
bo palatablo In such an event

Wo now have another authority In

Frank Andrado as to how tho Garden
Island will go at tho coming election
Of courso tho Republicans will havo It

moro votcis aro being gathered In tho
registration and that Prluro Cupids
stock is on tho rise Onco it was Jack
Atkinson and now It Is Fraul Aa

drado Both of them aro unablo to sco

further than their own nostrils Great

guns and mighty authorities they arc

whew Gce whiz

Why should It bo a little frigid for

Democrats to solicit here tho votes of

brunettes or the influence of lovely

bruncttcincs We think Col Fitch

you arc somewhat off and out of your

bearings when you say so by advancing

such a raw and rank Idea Is It not
galling nnd impudent for those who

downed the people and stole tho coun-

try

¬

against their wish to solicit here

their votes for tho Republican party
Our past is ours to decide but It is not

for you Colbncl to flaunt tho old

bloody shirt of your mainland poll
tics Well havo none of It

By general opinion on the streets
tho present commercial condition of

this Territory is bad enough Tho

small net return for sugar In 1891 2

led up to the revolution of 1893 as tho

care all for the then existing condi-

tions

¬

With hat In hand wo suggest

to Mr Thurston not the ex Senator

end the members of the Planters As-

sociation

¬

that another revolution may

Improve matters Possibly we might

win out in a scheme for secession

from the Union of States Anything

for sugar and ducats is in order

And the Board of Health has at last
taken a tumble to itself anfl would in-

vite

¬

a representative from each of the
daily newspapers At Its last annual

visit only two papers were allowed to

send representatives by special dis ¬

pensation of that autocratic and des-

potic

¬

body all the others betyg ignor

ed But why this change of base and

front

Those devoted God fearing men

who left Now England firesides and
New England civilization behind them
to bring the Gospel of Christ to these

isles of palm quoting Col Fitch were

largely assisted and the success of their
mission was mainly due to the assist-

ance

¬

rendered them by native Hawa-

iians

¬

who had been educated in the

United States and returned home as

missionaries to work among their own
people When the first batch of mis-

sionaries

¬

arrived here it was through

the instrumentality of those few native
Hawaiians who came together with

them that assured them their success

for tluough them they could speak In

the language of tho people But wo al-

ways

¬

see and hear that all tho credit
Is duo to those early New Englanders

and not a word do wchear said or ut-

tered

¬

In favor of those Hawaiian pio ¬

neer missionaries A grandson of one
of them recontly died In the person of
tho lato John Kanul tho Grand Old

Man of the Home Rule party

Tack Pots and Cocktails
Here is what Col Fitch humor

ously alluded to the insiionaries in
politics in his Orpbeutn oration

Now the peculiar feature of t e
missionary faction if ther be a
missionary faction in that there
aro few misalounriei in it It may
contain dHscendauts of thiaa de
voted Gpd fearing men who left
New England firesides and New
England civilization bihiud them to
bring the Gospel of Christ to lhoo
bios of palm but soma of tboir sons
i d grandsons havo wandered far
from tho pioin teachings of their
fathers Soma of them aro heenerlat
a real osata deal than at church
building Some of thorn open more
jack pots than prayer meetings
others of them to quote I hi lan ¬

guage of one f their jourualUlin
friends make the bot cocktails iu
Poyn6ia

Tho llongknng Maru had on
board 3000 tons of general cro
for tho Odent and a half million
dollars worth of treasure in tran-

sit
¬

The Sea nun Institute will givo
au entertainment tonight at iln
hall corner of Queen aud Nuuauu
streets for the amusement of eoa
men at pruseut in the harbor Ad
uiisfcioQ is froo to all

The Oriental liuer Hongkoor
Maru arrived last evening nbout G

o look aud was docked at the Pa
oifiu Mail wharf fcho brought 265
racks of mail for here Shesaihtl
at noon today for the Orient

OONTBA NOTICE

This is to give notice that T It
Mossman having never at any lime
held any power or power of at ¬

torney either written or otherwise
from B E Mossman nor either ouy
intimation of any as urported by
notice from him iu IhtR mornings
siBiio of the Pneilio Commercial Ad ¬

vertiser has never at any linio act
ed attempted nor doe he propose
to act for said E E MneFuiau iu
any capacity whatever Any such
notice ou bis part is obviously a
deliberate attempt to deceive some
one or other

THOS R MOSSMAN
Honolulu Aug 25 1902 2293 3t

QQOcns Hospital Nolle0

From and after today tho visit
ioR hours it tho Queens Hospital
will be from

1 to 4 oclock and
6 to 730 oclock p m

and no visitors will be allowed be ¬

yond these hours except by special
permission

JOHANNES F ECKABDT
Superintendent

B G Cuutis M D
Rpsidt Dt Phyrician

Queens Hospittl Auuuat 7 1902
2278 1 w
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Telegrams oan now bb rent
from llonoluju to any place
on the laloudn of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

irekss Teleur

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata the
Honolulu Oflioe Time saved troney
isved Minimum charge 12 per
message

HOMULU OFFICE HAM BLOCK

UPSATR

Orlaa Clyde Culien

CouNsuixoa- - at Law

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
d Slates aod Foreign Patents

Caveats Trade Marks nud Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U H Patent Office

FRO GKR ATML IB

OF THE

Seventh Celebration
-- OF

RMTTADAY
TO BE HELD

Saturday Sept 20 1902

IN HONOLULU HARBOR

Commencing at 930 A M

1 SIX OARED GIG STATION-
ARY

¬

SEATS Prize 20 930 a m
2 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT

BARGE Prizo 25 Trophy 10
a m

3 FIRST CLASS YACHTS
First prize 25 Trophy 2nd 115
1030 a m

i SECOND CLASS YACHTS
First prize 20 Trophy 1010 a m

5 THIRD CLASS YACHTS
First priz- - 25 Trophy 2nd 15
3rd 10 1050 am

6 FOURTH CLASS YACHTS
First prize i5 Tiophy 2ud 10
1100 a m

7 FIFTH CLASS YACHTS
First prize 15 Trophy 2nd 10
1110 a in

8 TUG OF WAR JAPANESE
FISHING BOATS Prize 15
1115 am

9 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE JUNIORS Priz 25
Trophy 1130 a m

LUNCHEON 12 M

10 S X OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE FRESHMEN Prize 25
Trophy 1pm

11 JAPANESE FISHING BOAT
First prizo 15 2nd prize 10 130
p m

12 FIVE - OARED WHALE
BOAT No spoon oars First prize

20 2nd prize 10 145 p m
13 SIX PADDLE OANOE First

prize 15 2nd priz 10 215
p m

U SIX OARED SLIDING 5EAT
BARGE INTERMEDIATE Prize

25 Trophy 230 p m
15 STEAMER BOATS First

prize 20 2ud priz 10 255 p m
16 SAILING CANOE First

prize 15 2nd prize 10 320 p m
17 PAIR OAR SLIDING SEAT

GERMAN BOATS Pize 20
Trophy 335 p in

18 TWO - OARED SHORE
BOATS First prize 10 2nd pr z
5 350 p in

Above program subject to change

Races open to all No entry fees

All rowing races are to be gov ¬

erned by the racing rules of the
Bawaiiati Racing Asrooialion

Each entry shall include the namo
of the boat or if it have none the
name of the person who enters it
in the raco

Entries oloso with J W Smithies
at the Faoifiu Hardware Co at 5
p m Wednesday September 17
1902

For further information apply to
the Regatta Committee SEPTaylor chairman M Johnson and
W C Parke or of

J W SMITHIES
2310 td Secretary

NOriQE

The undersigned has bought all
interests iu tho linn of MaoKenzie
aud Feruaudez plumbers iu which
he was a partuur aud wi 1 carry on
the business as horetoforo under tho
name of MacKonziu and Fernandez
Ail bills due mid owing to or by the
firm will he puttied by nud with him
All work guaranteed end the same
satisfaction given at Emma near
Berulauia street Telephone White
2152
VINCENT FERNANDEZ JR
Honolulu Auk 23 1002 2292

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BKAOU BcroloJn

0 J SHERWOOD Rroprtoior

Hir garth rtirt air and tea unit thy
TniilreaktrongBfvtlullabi

King BtrcetTrurn OftrB panehe

KontueUyB latnoun Jobsbu Hooro
Whiskey unequalled for it purity
and excellence On sale at any of
he saloons and at Lovejoy Oo

distributing agouti for the JJcwniiaa
IelouJs

WafeOag
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